
Looking for the mane of your dreams? When it comes to getting hitched,
we love working our magic. We’ll style whatever, wherever you desire!

blo bridal in-bar*
Lush white chairs, sleek stainless steel and pops of pink, welcome to the world of 
Blo Blow Dry Bar! Brides get the pink carpet treatment while getting picture perfect 
hair and makeup guaranteed to make them swoon. Plenty of photo-ops & fun 
props to capture all the pre-wedding bliss of the bride + her bride tribe. 

*Ask about scheduling a blo bridal consultation.

blo on the go bridal
Our Blo On The Go (BOTG) Bridal services let brides say I ‘do to fab-u-tress hair 
and makeup in the comfort of their own hotel room, bridal suite or anywhere that 
luscious locks are desired or required for flawless pics. 

blo hearts bride tribes
For everyone who lusts after luscious locks and Insta-worthy makeup, Blo offers 
group styling and fabulous fun for bachelorette parties, bridal showers, birthdays, 
girls’ night out and special events. 

blo blow dry bar
blo las vegas
3900 Paradise Road, Suite S
Las Vegas, Nevada 89169
702 929 3342 | blolasvegas@blomedry.com 

blomedry.com

Blo:
    @bloheartsyou
    facebook.com/bloheartsyou

Blo Blow Dry Bar Las Vegas:
    @blolasvegas
    facebook.com/bloblowdrybarlasvegas

check out eye candy:
Blo:     @bloheartsyou |     facebook.com/bloheartsyou
Blo Blow Dry Bar Las Vegas:     @blolasvegas |     facebook.com/bloblowdrybarlasvegas

blo blow dry bar
blo las vegas
3900 Paradise Road, Suite S
Las Vegas, Nevada 89169
702 929 3342 | blolasvegas@blomedry.com 

blomedry.com

Looking for the mane of your dreams? When it comes to getting hitched, 
we love working our magic. We’ll style whatever, wherever you desire!
Blo also offers group styling for brides and their entourage on the special 
day, bridal shower, or stagette. Call in for pricing details.

in-bar rates for brides
blo bridal hair consultation
blo bridal day-of hair
blo bridal makeup consultation
blo bridal day-of makeup     

$75
$95
$70
$90

$150*
$125*
$100*
per style

out-of-bar rates for brides
blo bridal day-of hair
blo bridal day-of makeup 
blo bridal party blo-on-the-go 
hair and makeup

*Depending on the location, there may be a $25 travel fee. The above prices 
do not include tax or 20% gratuity. Day rates available upon request.

blo denver lodo
1750 Wewatta Street, Unit 110
Denver Colorado 80202
303 632 7566 | blolodo@blomedry.com 

blo boulder
1600 Pearl Street, Unit 106
Boulder Colorado 80302
720 390 7874 | bloboulder@blomedry.com 

blomedry.com

Looking for the mane of your dreams? When it comes 
to getting hitched, we love working our magic. We’ll style 
whatever, wherever you desire!
Blo also offers group hair & makeup styling for brides and 
their entourage on the special day, bridal shower, or bachelorette. 

in-bar rates
blo bridal hair consultation
blo bridal makeup consultation*
blo bridal day-of hair
blo bridal day-of makeup*
bridal party signature blow out
bridal party up do a la carte 
bridal party full face makeup*
flower girl signature blow out**
     

$85
$70
$99 
$90 
$49 
$85
$60
$35

$150
$150
$125
$100

out-of-bar rates*** 
bridal a la carte hair (any style!)
bridal a la carte makeup*
bridal party a la carte hair 
makeup for the bridal party*
      
*Lashes are $15
** 10 years or under.
*** All out-of-bar services a $25 travel fee will be added for each stylist to 
cover travel time/costs. This travel fee assumes a maximum travel time 
of 30 mins - a separate fee will be agreed if anticipated travel time 
exceeds 30 minutes. Due to our inability to fully wash hair when styling 
out-of-bar, we suggest that each person come with pre-washed hair. 

Additional Items:
 The above prices do not include 20% gratuity. A 50% non-refundable 
deposit is required at the time of booking all services.


